Where growth-minded business owners
confidently step into their bigger future
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MEMBER REVIEWS
Before joining Boldheart Business, I had a high-stress corporate job and not
enough quality time with my family. Within six months, I left my corporate job
behind to start my own business. Fabienne shifted my mindset and what once
seemed impossible suddenly seemed very doable. The result was that the
transition out of corporate and into my own business went more smoothly that I
could have imagined.
Each year, Boldheart Business has helped me take my business to new
heights. Last year my business grew 240 percent, and this year is on track to
be even higher. I now have full-time employees, take time off for family and
vacations and have a real sense of freedom. Honestly, joining was one of the
best investments that I’ve ever made in myself, my business and my future.
- Charles Ogwyn (started in Growth, advanced to Leverage and then to Masters)
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- Lucy Johnson
(started in Growth, advanced to Leverage and then to Masters)
Our financial success and ability to impact thousands of people is a direct result of Fabienne and
Derek’s coaching and our family in CABS. The best part is that we are just getting going. We are on
track to hit multiple six figures this year, and the seven figure mark is in sight!
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Boldheart Business is a multi-year program divided into yearlong “tracks.”
(Members advance year-to-year as their results increase.)

ALL TRACKS INCLUDE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Client Attraction System® Training Manual
The Quick Start Guide to 3 New Clients in 30 Days
Three “Deep Dive” virtual trainings
Private Facebook Group for sharing wins, requesting advice,
networking and collaborations
Daily Accountability Buddy and Email Prompts
Online video access to Growth meetings
Planning and Strategy Session to map out the next year
Free tuition to The Mindset RetreatTM

Why Boldheart Works

DO

STRATEGY

MINDSET

Clarity on next steps
Reachable stretch goals
Direction and a solid plan
Proven concepts and tools
Systems and processes
Scripts and templates
The “exactly how to”
Shared best practices

Thinking bigger
Eliminating self-doubt
Overcoming internal blocks
Moving past fears
Shifting negative beliefs
Being intentional and focused
Becoming disciplined
Staying in faith

COMMUNITY
Regular strategy meetings
Time to plan and celebrate
Collaborative masterminding
Accountability coaching
Daily accountability calls
Positive peer group
Encouragement and fun
Acceptance and belonging

BELONG

BE

Boldheart Business is a multi-year program divided into yearlong “tracks.”
(Members advance year-to-year as their results increase.)

THE GROWTH TRACK
If you’re in your first few years of your business, have a few clients and
want specific direction and proven next-steps to successfully market your
business so you sign on more ideal, high-paying clients and customers, and
consistently increase your income, the Growth Track is for you.

The Growth Track shows you how to
get more clients and make more money.
• Three 2-day live retreats with coaches and peers (all retreats can
be attended virtually and are recorded; no travel required)
• Masterminding every 120 days
• 24 marketing classes
• Monthly coaching calls with your Boldheart CoachTM
• Done-for-you marketing templates to use
• Proven scripts to use
• Website templates to model
• Celebratory wine and dance reception every 120 days
Claim your space: $500 non-refundable deposit due today
The Growth Track tuition is $833/month for 11 months after your complete
enrollment deposit of $833. (Only $500 is required to get started and attend
the Orientation Lunch. The remaining $333 is due, along with your signed
member agreement, within 7 days to start the program.)
(Or, you can save $2000 if you choose the pay-in-full option within 3 months.)

Boldheart Business is a multi-year program divided into yearlong “tracks.”
(Members advance year-to-year as their results increase.)

THE LEVERAGE TRACK
If your business is already at full capacity, generating $100K+ in revenues
and you’re looking to set up systems, grow your team, scale your business,
create passive income and gain your life back, the Leverage Track is for
you. BONUS: Leverage members get the Growth Track at no charge (minus
Growth coaching calls).

The Leverage Track shows you how to
reduce overwhelm, remove yourself from the
day-to-day, experience exponential growth (and
profit), while working less.
• Four 2-day live retreats with coaches and peers (in-person only,
not livestreamed or recorded)
• Masterminding every 90 days
• 24 leverage-focused classes
• 60-minute map-out-your-year Strategy Call with Fabienne
• Monthly coaching calls with your Boldheart CoachTM
• Monthly laser coaching and Q&A with Fabienne or Derek
• Templates, processes and tools to model
• Celebratory wine and hors d’oeuvres reception every 90 days
Claim your space: $500 non-refundable deposit due today
The Leverage Track tuition is $1500/month for 11 months after your complete
enrollment deposit of $1500. (Only $500 is required to get started and attend
the Orientation Lunch. The remaining $1000 is due, along with your signed
member agreement, within 7 days to start the program.)
(Or, you can save $2000 if you choose the pay-in-full option within 3 months.)

Begin Your bigger future today
Are You Ready for Your Next Level?
I am ready for my next level of growth						

O No / O Yes

I am ready to take a “No Excuses Approach” to my business 			O No / O Yes
I am ready to no longer reinvent the wheel				

O No / O Yes

I am ready to make more money in my business				

O No / O Yes

I am ready to stop tolerating teeny tiny incremental steps			O No / O Yes
I am ready to take personal responsibility for my actions			

O No / O Yes

I am ready to feel fully supported in my business					O No / O Yes
I am ready to be with fun, loving, positive thinkers who play big		O No / O Yes
I am ready to trust this proven process						
I am ready to do the work that’s required

O No / O Yes

				O

No / O Yes

If you’re ready for your next level, visit www.Boldheart.com to schedule a
complimentary call with one of our Strategy Coaches.

